PRESS RELEASE – Vicem Yachts
December 27, 2011
Dave Mallach to be New U.S. Director of Sales

Vicem Yachts, the premier Turkish builders of luxury classic motor yachts and mega yachts, is
bolstering it’s executive US team by naming a high-caliber professional key figure from the US
yachting industry: Dave Mallach will now serve as the new Vicem Yachts USA Director of
Sales.
Dave Mallach replaces Dirk Boehmer. Vicem Yachts and it's whole team takes this opportunity to
sincerely thank Dirk once again for his strategic support, great competency and complete passion
in every aspect of his time with Vicem.
Dave Mallach has worked in the marine industry since 1999. He is pleased and proud to
have sold $30 million in Vicem's over the last eight years. Sebahattin Hafizoglu, Founder and
President of Vicem Yachts, commented "Dave has demonstrated a unique ability to communicate the
unique qualities of Vicem's fine yachts to the American yachting public."
Dave's office moves with the seasons. During the North East's colder months he works in
New York City. During the warmer months, he works out of Vicem's office in Newport, RI
(although he has been known to say "Mostly, I live in airports"). He is ably assisted in Newport
by his daughter Katie Mallach, serving as both Office Manager and Yacht broker in training.
In his life before boats, Dave worked as New York City's Director of Drug Treatment
Services in the jail system on Riker's Island. Dave reports "When you have worked in a jail, you
are fairly well prepared for the havoc of boat show season!" In his spare time, Dave and his wife Pat
are involved in the building of a school for 500 children in the isolated village of Bodarie,
Haiti. "I love Vicem," Dave says. "It is my life. But the first thing I think about every morning is my kids
in Haiti".
Commenting upon his promotion, Dave said "If there is one thing I have learned in my time at
Vicem, it is how well our fine yachts meet the needs of the most discriminating and knowledgeable yachtsman
on US seas. The boats sell themselves. I just try and stay out of the way!"

